
mtfVERNO~., }.t:: RESIGNATION Vof AMONG:(! : }ER FROM THE TEXAS TECH ,!'GENTS BOARD 
\. •1stsoiii ha 'l · requested 'of oJ~moI). G. Carter, :he'LF. rt Wotth Star-

Telegrarrl/fr,. ti,. board of regents of. the West e:xaYTechnological col
l~e. Mrs. trguson's request fo1 ii1e publishe 's reSiig112.tion was contained in a letter received by Mr. fAu-ter Monday. The request grew out of the action of Hr. Carter "in cheering for 
"A. ~d M. College and Dan Moody" 
~li; the Thanksgiving game hetween TeX!l8 aad A. and M. College. Mts. , Fe.-guson. ilO the letter·explains, con-. iideT<!(I Mr Cartier irresponSii.ble at tha time . 

Tw.esday morning's Star Telegram -tained Bl statement tha?' the let'I._. ~ oon.sidered libelous, but that 
ia ~ting it the .eaper conceaed to ~' a_--11eiii'a"~pi.peridhe -pri vileg".., w ch, the lilaJne. "' · - U.wmor's Letter tlo•entor Ferguson's letter tkutet- follows: 

"'Nov_ 10. 1925-The Hon Amon G. Oarler. PreErideJill.Star-Telegram, Fort Wwiil, Texas: "'Dear 'Sir: I feel it my duty as 09~« '!",o !qe'qnest your·' 'res~aitt~ as a member of· the board· of ,rd:l!Ctors of the West Texas Teehnfdegieal College. I assure yo~ this 
i~. a.a unJ)l.eMa.nt ta.sk, which I haw. e:irefully l.-onsidered and only a strict ,~ccption of dut;; impels my action. ''l am informed that last year •in 
01· IJ>out December, when ' !-th'e 
,nooffog- oft.he 0:1 Men's As.sociabioon 
,1&ej -in Y<KK home ,city, li'oi·t Worth, 
,l_'t~ :,•!$.;. f"+ .c-'I. 'jlt' ·, !~~-... ,, (}W!lf'"l 'or controlled by :ypu (~rhaps it was a· t"Bl'-age buildiq.g), in the old-fashi-aned barroom way providing a har 
wlitb ehe foot rail and the sawdust !Jn· the floor, kd behind the bar you ,kU a man dressed in the old-fash. iQlled bartender white apron style. To this plaq! I am informed that you . iuited some 200 or 300 guests and I 

ilo itbose who came you dispensed drl:aks that were, to say the least. s~ulat.ing, and that you caused to 
)Je :,.give!) .~w,iy souv_enir eanes ·m .,\tlcb there is a hidden vial, some 1.bkl:ty inches Jin l#!ngth, tha-t con~med B(pproxi.mately one pint of 
be-Yerage. I have one ai tht! cane$ 
• my posseission w:hich, I am relia_·i.i, inf.armed, came from' your 
-place. I am also i~ormed that at said :reception given . by you 1riany 
'heaame stimulated and otih.ers were Jinder the influence of an invigor.ait·lq concootion, and that you in com• I 
lftDY with your guest.s1 participated in ibe eonsqm.pj;;ililll of the beverage. -You, of cow:se, 1'emember your be-·1 

int in Colleg·e Sta,tion on Thanksg·iving Day of last week upon the oc,._on of the ann~l football contest ietween the A. and :M. Golege and the (Jniversity, If you do not remembef' l ean inform you that tt was an imposing meeting o.f. some 25,000 people 
:from all parn;; of the State and theri! :~\le?'-e thouSM,ds of young boys and .rtfr)s, students and friends of both of these two greait ins'titntions, the 
itrillle of our State. _ •1 see from the papers filat ypu admit ~t qumy times you cheered .'tlor Ho,n~ Dag. Moody~and -~e.A. sAD• '¥. t.ea..1:~- l .oo.n v~ thalt you are 
,l0ft'e0t in this statement, as you were ,.~t behind the box that I was occu• 
11y.lng, and on two accasions when you 
JP~ vent to yoU1' vociferous excla-1!1ation you were only 2j few feet fT<lni ,.e. I believe your stait;ement when 
you say in the papers that you were 
·ri~ aware of my presence and tha~ 
yffll meant no personal discourtes'!' to 1:ae. Your friends who know you best al!sure me (and I believe them) tba.t when you are in a normal condition ihai you are·a courj;eons gentleman to lhe manner born, and I attribute your ooeming affront to your unusual. conrition and the influences under which you were laboring at the time. In 
Y'Olll' state it was but natural for you I w have been un.ab1e to distinguish 
ll!mreen a Colonel on my sta(ff, dress-. 
1ml m khaki,, yellow, and a town police
,llQ!Ul dressed in bfoe, w;ho under ortlers from the local authorities ejected 
·-'°11 fron1 the' grounds. in the inter
oai of the public peace. No member 
eil my staff laid hands on you as ,.,,._ggested by you in the public press. r.t"ersonally I gladlf :forget any aplfil'ent discourtesy :to me, as from my 
<>l\"ll observa'!lion I know you ·were not ·'85J)onsib1e at the time. But your 
ootfons involve a gTeat" principle and a matter of sound public policy which , :f .an not overlook. "We h~e on the 'statute bo,ois' law against the unlawful sale, tr~ 11-1:iortation or posse-s!lion of into'xi' at-ll~.0 • ,-·-~· ... J.:. -•·"· ""•~. ·« ,c. .... -.,~· · tin'l intm ,iatitn in publi.: places. "It will not '1!,r. <ie1 ll?d that tli.e. ,1 ducational institutions. In and,, 

around these temples of kno\\·ledg" 
I.
from the country scM. ol to the col-,. lege and the university we seek to: teach tJhe rising generation the vir
tue of morality, sobriety and 1'ect living. It is here that 
proper precept and example is set, 
or should be set, before the young boys and girls that will aid them to become good and intelligent citi-zens. These simple truths 
seli-evident that to state 

"If those in charge of agernent and direction of our uca:tional institutions shall by personal deporbment display 
1 vices that are repugnant to the idea 
of strict m.ornlj.ty e.n4 sobr_iety 9 _ then s11cli' results in· the students. of ·these 
institutions can not, be expected. If as head of the board of the West 
Texas Technological College you 
reserve to yourself the right to appear in a public place fo the 
dition you were in at College 
tion on. Thanksgiving Day 
every student who saw you could 
justify him or herself for doing the 
same thing. If ll student at Teer, 
College should appear on the Lub-lbock campus as you appeared in College Station the faculty would promptly expel such student )from .~,.college. And yet in such case ~::.student could plead your cas., 
~ .. the example and ~he. precedent .bY. ,:011_ .~ · justifi<.-atiqn. If the -tt , ~/ institutions. can 1d,'preacb sobriety, then J.~- · educa~ citizenship 11181-.; 


